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Allozyme data confirmed the existence of a new species of Bar/eria L., Barleria sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa. The following 
loci displayed unique alleles in at least one of the species studied: AAT-1 *95, AAT-2 *50, AAT-3 *60, ACP*-110, EST 
*105, MDH-1 *95, MDH-2 *100, MNR-1 *100, MNR-2 *100, PEP-02 *105, PER-1 *60, PER-1 *80, PGM *100 and SOD 
*-98. Four were unique for the new species: ACP*-110, EST *105, MNR-1 *100 and PER-1 *80. Genetic distance 
values between this species and B. bremekampii Obermeyer, B. heterotricha Lindau and B. obtusa Nees ranged from 
0.389 to 0.670. This compares favourably with values estimated for congeneric species. This was also confirmed by 
fixation index values. In a dendrogram constructed using Nei's genetic distances, Barleria sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa and 
B. obtusa are grouped together and these species are more closely related to B. bremekampii than to B. heterotricha 
We present a biochemical key to identify the species studied. 
Keywords: Jsozymes, Bar/eria, phylogeny, relationships. 
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Introduction 
During the course of revisionary work on Barleria L. (Acan-
thaceae) in southern Africa, material of a number of undescribed 
taxa has been discovered and collected. One of these (Figure I) 
was first collected in the Soutpansberg, Northern Province, 
South Africa by A.A. Obermeyer in 1932 on the farm 'Zoutpan 
193' [Ohermeyer 162 (PRE)] and it has since been sporadically 
collected from that mountain range (Figure 5). This taxon shows 
some morphological similarities to three other species B. obtusa 
Nees. B. fll!terotricha Lindau, and B. bremekampii Obermeyer, 
the latter two of which occur sympatrically with the new species 
(Figures 5- 7). Material of the new taxon has been consistently 
misidentified in most herbaria as B. obtusa, the species to which 
it is most similar with respect to vegetative morphology and con-
struction of the inflorescence. For convenience in this paper, we 
refer to the undescribed taxon as Bar!eria sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa. 
This taxon differs from B. obtusa by the pubescence (with denser 
and more glandular pubescence), appearance of the inflores-
cences (more compact) and colour of the flowers. In the field, B. 
ohlusa has n corolla throat the same colour as the lobes, with 
white stripes (Figure 2), but the taxon from the Soutpansberg has 
a yellow throat (Figure I). 
Whilst 8. sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa is morphologically distinct 
(Figure I), it has been found to hybridise naturally with B. heter-
olicha (Figure 3) which occurs in the same areas [Figure 6, 
vouchers of hybrid K & M-J. Balkwil/6324 (J) & K & M-J. Balk-
wi/16348 (B, CM, E, J, M, RSA)]. The occurrence of these natu-
ral hybrids. and the intermediacy of B. sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa in 
at least some morphological characters between B. obtusa and B. 
heterolricha, pointed to the possibility that the new taxon might 
represent a hybrid swarm between these two species. 
Furthermore, a form intermediate between the new taxon and 
Barleria bremekampii has also been collected [voucher K & M-J. 
Balkwill eta/. 9/08 (J7 K)], but no population of B. bremekampii 
(Figure 4) could be located in the immediate vicinity of this 
intermediate. This raised the possibility that B. sp. nov. aff. B. 
ohtusa might have arisen via hybridization events between B. 
obtusa and B. bremekampii and that the intermediate plant we 
collected resulted from the combination of very low frequency 
recessive genes in the population. The morphological similarity 
of B. sp. nov. aff. B. oblllsa to B. obtusa (Otto 1994 ), suggests 
that the latter taxon is very closely related or has somehow been 
involved in the ancestry of the new taxon, even though B. obtusa 
does not occur in the area (Figure 5). All four taxa involved 
belong to Section Barleria (Balkwill & Balkwill 1997), but to 
three different informal groups within that section (B. obtusa and 
B. sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa would belong to the same informal 
group) (Balkwill 1993 ). 
In this paper we attempt to answer the following questions, 
based on the observations outlined above: 
I. Does B. sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa represent a hybrid swarm 
between B. obtusa and B. bremekampii or B. heterolricha? 
2. Is B. sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa sufficiently diverged from the 
putative parents that it can be recognised as a species? 
3. Has B. sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa evolved from B. oblltsa and 
either B. bremekampii or B. heterotricha? 
Material and Methods 
We sampled leaves from I 5 B. bremekampii, I 5 B. heterolricha. 9 H. 
obtusa and 20 Barleria sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa individuals each from 
a single population and for three of them from the same locality 
(Appendix I). Collection, tissue preparation, extraction buffers. 
electrophoresis, staining of gels, interpretation of results. locus 
nomenclature and statistical analysis follow Van der Bank et a/. 
( 1995). Gel and electrode buffers (Table I) are described by Kephart 
(1990) and Vander Bank eta/. (1995). DISPAN (Ota 1993. Penn-
sylvania State University, USA) was used to construct a phyloge-
netic tree (Figure 8) using Nei's ( 1978) genetic distance with 
neighbour-joining and bootstrap tests ( 1000 replications). Wright's 
(1978) fixation index of individuals relative to the total population, 
F1s, for the total population and its subpopulations (F1T) and FsT (for 
the amount of differentiation among subpopulations relative to the 
limiting amount under complete fixation) were also calculated. 
A test was used to determine the statistical probability that two 
samples are from the same gene pool (Thorpe & Sole-Cava 1994). 
The method to estimate probabilities for fixed allelic differences in 
samples N 1 and N2 is: P < ( - 1- fN2. 2NI 
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Figures 1-J I. Barleria sp nov. aff. B. obtusa, note the yellow throat, x2. 2 B. obtusa, note the white stripes in the throat. x2. 3 B. 
lu:terotrtclw. the long corolla tube is diagnostic. x2. 4 B. bremekampii, note the yellow throat x 1.25. 
Results 
Twenty-two protein coding loci provided interpretable results in 
a ll Barlena taxa analysed and these data could be used for com-
parative studies and to calculate the extent of differentiation 
between species. Five of the loci (22.7%) displayed monomor-
phic gel banding patterns (Table I ) with no mobility differences 
of allele products between taxa, and isozyme differences 
occurred at 17 loci (Table 2). Fixed allele mobility differences at 
these loci can be used in biochemical keys to identify the species 
studied. Bar/eria obtusa had unique alle les at AAT-1 *95, MNR-2 
*100 and PEP-D2 *1()5; B. heterotricha at AAT-2 *5(), AAT-3 
*60, MDH-2 *1()0 and SOD *-98; B. bremekampii at MDH-1 
*95, PER-l *60 and PGM • mo. and the new species at ACP *-I 
/0, EST *1()5, MNR-1 *100 and PER-l *80. Fixed allele mobil-
ity differences occurred at four of the loci between the unde-
scribed species and the other three taxa studied (Table 2), 
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Figure 6 Distribution of /J. ln:terotrn·ha as rcpr.:s~ntcd h1 
herbarium gatherings in southern African h<.!rharia. 
therefore, the probability that the species are from the same gene 
pool is extremely small (p < 1.455 x 1 o-2Q)_ 
The mean values of Wright's ( 1978) fixation are F1~ - 0 .1 84 . 
Figure 5 Distribution of Barleria sp. nov. all B. obtusa <•> and 
JJ. ohtusa (.A. partial distribution) as represented by herbarium gath-
erings 111 southern African herbaria. Note: that tht:se species are not 
~ympatric. 
F1r = 0.9 13 and Fsr = 0.893 . The loci that contributed most to 
inter- and intraspecific differences are lis ted in Table ~ . Genetic 
distance (Nei 1978) values between the species studied ranged 
from 0.389-0.670 (Table 3). Figure 8 shows the relationships 
between taxa, with B. sp. nov. aff_ IJ. ohtusa and II ohtusa 
grouped together, and these species are more closely related to II 
bremekampii than they are to 8. heterotricha. Bootstrap values 
are higher than 82% (Figure 8). 
Table 1 Locus abbreviations (following Shaklee et a/. 1990), enzyme commission numbers 
(E.G . No.) and buffer systems are listed after each enzyme 
Enzyme Loci E.C. Nu. 13uffcr pH 
Acid phosphatase ACP 3.1.3.2 HC 5.7 
Aspartate aminotransferase AAT-1, -2. -3 2.7.3.2 C/1 g = 8.4 
c = 8.1 
Cytosol aminopeptidase CAP 3.4.11.1 RW g = 8.0 
I! = 8.7 
Esterase EST 3.1.1.- HC 6.5 
Glucose-6-pho~phatl.! isomerase GPI* 3.5. 1.9 .\IF 8.6 
lsncitrate dehydrtlgenase /DH-1. -2 1.1.1.42 HC 6.5 
1\1 alate dehydrogenase M/JH-1. -2 1.1.1.37 HC' 5.7 
M:~li c cn7.yme ME* 1.1.1.38 AA 8.6 
Menadione reductase MNR-1, -2 1.6.99.- HC' 6.5 
l'hosphoglucomutuse PGM 5.4.2.2 AA 8.6 
(>·phnsphogluconatc dehydrogenase PGD* 1.1.1.44 lfC 6.5 
l'!.!ptidase: Substrate 3.4.-.-
L-Phenylalanyl-1.-prol inc PEP-DI. -LJ2 RW g = lUI 
c = 8.7 
l.eucyl-tyrosinc PEP-SI*. -S2* Cli g. = !!.4 
c = 8.1 
Peroxidase PER-l. -2 1.11.1.7 .If!-' 8.6 
Supcroxide dismutasc SOD 1.1 5.1. 1 IIC 5.7 
*: Monomorphic loci with no mobility differences of allele products be tween taxa: 
.•/A: Tris-EDTA-Borate: CB: LiOH-Citrate-Borate: HC: Histidine-Citrate; MF: Tris-EDTA-13oratc: RW: Tris-Citrali.!-
LiOH-Borate: G: gel: e: electrode. 
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Table 2 Allele frequencies, relative allele mobilities for Barleria species, and Wright's 
(1978) fixation index (F) values for polymorphic loci are listed after each enzyme 
Locus 
..ICI' 
..t.-11~1 
A..IT-2 
. 1..17~] 
CAP 
EST 
!DH 
A/DH-1 
.\/DH-2 
Jft\"R-1 
.\ f ,\'R-2 
/'(j,\.f 
PEI'-DI 
1'1£1'-m 
PER-l 
I'ER-2 
SOD 
Mean 
Allcll! 0 
-11 0 
-100 1.000 
100 
95 1.000 
100 
50 
100 
liO 
100 
llO 
105 
100 
110 
100 
90 
!10 
100 
95 
100 
80 
100 
95 
100 
70 
lOll 
95 
100 
98 
105 
100 
100 
90 
80 
60 
-II 0 
-100 
-100 
-98 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
0.563 
0.438 
1.000 
1.0011 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
0.357 
0.643 
1.000 
1.000 
H 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
0.214 
0.786 
1.11110 
0.042 
0.958 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
0.633 
0.3 (17 
0..100 
0.600 
1.000 
B 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
0.500 
0.500 
1.000 
1.000 
I .000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
Sp.nov. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.0()() 
1.000 
1.000 
1.0(}() 
O.Oii3 
0.938 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.0(1() 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
0 576 
-0.37!! 
0.629 
0.444 
0.184 
I 000 1.000 
1.000 1.0()() 
I 0011 1.000 
1.0011 1.000 
O.XH7 0.733 
1.000 1.000 
0 311 0.500 
1.1100 1.000 
1.000 1.000 
1.1100 1.000 
1.0110 1.000 
1.000 1.000 
1.000 1.000 
1.000 1.000 
0.886 0.692 
0.6:10 o :m 
1.000 1.000 
0.913 0.893 
0 : 8. ohlusa; H: 8. heterolriclw: 0 : B.bremekampil: Sp.n<w.: 8. sp.nov. B. obw.w 
Discussion 
Patterns of interspecific variation oflen provide insight into evo-
lutionary forces operating in populations. In the present study, 
we found genetic markers (Table 2) to identi fy distinct species. 
No hybrid characters (sharing of species-specific alleles of the 
other ingroup taxa studied) were found. 
Wright's ( 1978) fixation index measures differentiation 
between populations. The mean Fsr value (0.893) for polymor-
phic loci (Table 2) in the taxa studied is an indication of a large 
amount of genetic differentiation between the populations result-
ing from genetic drift. The extent of allelic fixation of individu-
als relative to subpopulations (F15 = 0.184) also re flects the above 
phenomenon. Values of F1s are close to zero in most natural pop-
ulations where random mating within subpopulations occurs 
(Nei 1986 ). The F1r value of 0.9 13 (which quantifies inbreeding 
due to population subdivision). is indicative of effective barriers 
to gene flow between the populations studied. three of \\hich are 
sympatric. 
Nei's ( 1972) measure was used by Thorpe ( 1982) to t:stimate 
genetic distance values between animal and plant taxa. establish-
ing that values of less than 0.3 are predicted for conspccitic 
populations, and higher values would be indicative of congeneric 
species. We calculated Nei's ( 1972) genetic distances of 0.390-
0.672, and Nei 's ( 1978) genetic distances ranged from 0.389-
0.670 (Table 3). Nei's ( 1978) genetic distance is better suited lor 
small sample sizes. The values are. however. similar for both of 
Nei 's ( 1972, 1978) indices. Our values fall within the expected 
range for congeneric species. 
Genetic data, produced by electrophoresis. cnn be used by 
systematisists to determine if samples are from different gene 
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Figure 7 Distribution or B. hremekamp11 as rcprest:ntcd by 
herbari um gatherings in southern Afl·ican herbaria. 
.--------1100 
100 
B. obtusa 
B. sp. nov. aff. 
B. obtusa 
B. bremekampii 
B. heterotricha 
Figure 8 Dendrogram or pht:netic relationships between taxa 
studied. Uootstrap valut:s arc listed at nodes. 
pools. representing different species (Thorpe & Sole-Cava 
1994 ). The taxonomic uses of allozyme electrophoretic data (in 
both alpha and beta systematics) were reviewed by A vise ( 1974), 
Thorpe ( 1982 ). Thorpe and Sole-Cava ( 1994 ), and many other 
authors. These reviews give detai ls of methods for distinguishing 
and identifying cryptic and sibling species. The distinction is due 
to genetic differentiation, which is to be expected for populations 
that arc geographically separated so that little or no gene flow 
can occur between them. The criterion that must be applied if 
electrophoretic data are to be used, is to assess the level of differ-
entiation found between populations (a test of whether or not 
they are from the same gene pool). Since fi xed allele mobility 
differences were obtained at three loci in B. obtusa (AA7~1. 
. \lNI?-2. PF.I'-D2) and B. bremekampii (MDH-1, PGM. PER- l), 
at four loci in B. heterotricha (;lA T-2, -3, MDH-2, SOD), and the 
new spec ies (ACI'. EST. MNR-1, PER-l ) respectively (Table 2), 
these markers can be used in biochemical keys to identify the 
species (for 11n example, see Appendix 2). These are all distinct 
species (the probability that they share the same gene pool is 
close to zero. because of the number of fixed a llele differences 
between taxa that conclusively prove this statement). The 
probability ( P < 1.455 x 1 0'29) was calculated from the sample 
Table 3 Nei's (1978) genetic distance values with stand-
ard errors between four Barleria species from South Africa 
Species B. ob/Usa B. heterotricha B. bremekampii 
B. hetl!rotridw 0.609 (± 0. 196) 
8. lwemmekampii 0.396 (± 0. 152) 0.457 (± 0. 161) 
fl. sp.noV.(!fr B. 0.389 (± 0. 149) 0.670 (± 0.209) 0.404 (± 0. 153) 
ohtusa 
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sizes used in the curren t study. 
Figure 8 shows the relationships between taxa. Barleria sp. 
nov. aff. B. obtusa and B. obtusa are grouped together, and these 
species are more closely related to B. hremekampii than to B. het-
erotricha. The affinity of the new taxon to B. ohtusa corresponds 
to relationshi ps based on morphological data (Otto 1994). 
Conclusions 
Our study is the first to show that enzyme electrophoresis pro-
vides a valuable tool for delimiting Barleria species. In addition, 
there is potential to identity steri le material in a genus where this 
can otherwise be almost impossible, because it is a large genus, 
of species with very similar vegetative morphology. 
The high mean Fsr values indicate that B. sp. nov. aff. B 
obtusa is too well differentiated from the other taxa in the area 
for this taxon to be considered a hybrid swarm. Nei's ( 1978) 
genetic distances and the number of fixed allele differences 
between taxa indicate that B. sp. nov. aff. B. ohtusa is suffi-
ciently differentiated from its closest relative IJ. obtusa for it to 
be recognised as a species. 
Although the high levels of genetic differentiation between the 
populations sampled suggests that there is no current hybrid isa-
tion between them, Nei's (1978) distances between B. obtusa. 11. 
bremekampii and IJ. sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa are close to the lower 
end of the range for congeneric species. This may lend support to 
the hypothesis that B. sp. nov. aff. /1. obtusa was derived from a 
hybridisation event. More certainly, it indicates that if this is the 
case, then B. ohtusa and B. bremekampii are more likely to be 
involved in the parentage than B. heterotric:ha. 
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Appendix 1a Voucher specimens for population samples 
Barleria hremekampii 
Variability Within and Among Natural Populations. Univcrsit) of 
Chicago. Chicago. 
2229 (Watcrpomt): Louis Trichardt di$trict, on the tarm Davenham (- DD), K. & M-J Balkwi/1 9310 (B. E. J. RSA) 
Barlerur heterotricha 
2229 (Waterpoort): Louis Trichardl district, on the farm Davenham (-DD), K. & M-J Balkwi/1 9306 (B. E.J. K. MO. RSA) 
Barleria sp. nov. aff. B. ob111sa 
222<J (\Vnt.:rpoort): Louis Trichardt district. on the famt Davenham (- DO), K. & ,\;f-J Balkwi/19326 (B. E. J. K. MO) 
Barleria ohtusa 
2628AA (Johannesburg): Johannesburg district, Braamfontein. Campus of the University of the Witwatersrand. cultivated (-AA). K. Balk will I I 196 
(J) 
Appendix 1 b Voucher specimens for hybrids and intermediates 
Hybrid bctl\cen Barleria sp. nov. aff. B. obtusa and Barleria heterotricha 
2229 (\Vnt.:rpoort): Louis Trichardt district, on the farm Davenham (-DO), K. & M-J. Ba/kwi/1 6324 (J) & K. & M-J. Ba/kwi/16348 (B. CM. E.J. M. 
RSA) 
Fonn intermediate between Barleria sp. nov aff. B. obtusa and Bnrleria bremekampii 
2229 (Wnterp@rt): Louis Trichardt district, on the crest of the Soutpansbcrg. on the farm Zwarthoek 794 MS ( -DD). K. & M-J. Ba/kwi/1 eta/. 9108 
(J. K) 
Appendix 2 Biochemical key to four species of Barleria Section Barleria ased on isozyme electrophoresis 
I. Allclt:s ..tCP *-100. EST *100 and MNR-1 *95 prcsent.. ........................................................ ................................ ... .................................... 2 
Alk lcs .·ICP •- 11 0. EST* I 05 and MNR-! *I 00 present.. ................................................................................. ....... B. sp. nov. atl B. obtusa 
2. Alh:lcs ..1 .·11~1 *95. MNR-2 * l 00, PEP-OJ *100 and PEP-02 *lOS present ................... ................................... .............. .. ............ B. obwsa 
Alleles ..1..17~/ *I 00. MNR-2 *70, PEP-OJ *98 and PEP-02 * 100 prcsent ............... ................ ............ .... ................. ................................. J 
3. Alleles ..IAT-2 *50, AAT-3 *60. MDH-1 *100. MDH-2 *100, PGM *100, PER-l *100 or 90 and SOD *-98 prcscnt.. ............. B. heterotricha 
Alleles ..IAT-2 *I 00. AAT-3 * 100, MDH-1 *95, MDH-2 *80, PGM *95, PER-l *60 and SOD *-1 00 preseni. .................... ..... B. bremekampii 
